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ABSTRACT
Scheffersomyces stipitis (=Pichia stipitis) is a xylose-fermenting and assimilating yeast
(Ascomycota: Saccharomycotina) consistently isolated from the gut of Odontotaenius disjunctus
(Coleoptera: Passalidae). This filamentous yeast is often attached to the wall of the posterior hindgut of
the beetle by a holdfast. Gallery walls of white-rotted wood inhabited by the beetle are lined with
macerated wood and frass that includes the yeast and other microbes. Previous studies have mentioned
the relationship between the passalid and this yeast; however, passalid beetles harbor a community of
prokaryotes in their guts that have not been characterized.
Experiments using culturing and cloning techniques and whole gut isolations have been
performed in this work to characterize gut microbes. Introduction of yeast-free diets as well as diets
lacking hemicellulose backbone components xylose and xylan served to test the hypothesis that S.
stipitis is associated with the beetle host due to continuous environmental transmission. Treatments with
antibiotics were attempted to selectively remove the yeast that is attached to the gut. Because attempts to
cure the beetle of the yeast failed, introduction of foreign yeasts was performed to determine if the
hindgut is saturated with microbes and to determine if the native yeast can be removed or replaced.
Microsatellite probes and species-specific probes were used to confirm the identity of the yeasts
recovered were the same as those introduced.
Results show six taxa of three major groups, γ-Proteobacteria, β-Proteobacteria, and Firmicutes,
were represented in easily isolated prokaryotes of passalid beetles gut. Diet manipulation without
removing the native yeast suggested that continued recruitment from the environment may not be
necessary for adults for up to 11 days. All treatments with antibiotics failed to selectively remove the
yeast from the beetle surface and gut. Yeasts introduced in feeding experiments showed that non-native
yeasts could be maintained for up to ten days after feeding, evidenced by microsatellite primers;
however, the native yeast was never displaced. Production of a holdfast by the non-native yeasts was not
observed when gut tissues were analyzed with light microscopy. Additionally, killer factors of the native
and foreign yeasts were not discovered.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Insect-yeast Symbiosis
Symbiosis between insect hosts and fungi may be casual or highly specific to obligate depending
on the organisms involved. Many of these relationships are not well understood, and the benefit to insect
hosts and gut symbionts is assumed. Ascomycete yeasts (Sacchromycotina) may provide hosts with
nutrients, digestive enzymes, B-vitamins, and amino acids that are not available in wood substrates (Suh
et al 2003, Vega & Dowd 2005). In one case Jones et al (1999) reported some Cerambycidae
(Coleoptera) larvae store yeasts in a specialized gut pouch called a mycetomes located between the
forgut and midgut. The host requires enzymatic digestion of wood cell wall components provided by
microbes to enrich the nutrient poor substrate. The yeast is acquired from the egg that is smeared with
microbes by the mother. It is required during the plant-feeding larval stage and is lost from mycetomes
during ecdysis. Only females maintain the yeast for vertical transmission to offspring. After
metamorphosis the adults are strict pollen feeders. While hosts are provided with many advantages as a
result of this symbiosis, the benefit to the yeast is not clear. It has been suggested that the benefit to the
yeasts is dispersal, protection, and existence in an environment with nutrients provided from their hosts
(Morais et al 1992).
Possible Origins of Symbiosis
Symbionts may be transmitted to the host by vertical transmission or horizontal transmission. In
vertical transmission, symbionts are passed from adult to offspring, perhaps by including the symbionts
in cocoon fluids, on egg surfaces, in parental feces, or in trophic eggs (Vega & Dowd 2005, Ento et al
2008, Aanen et al 2009). This action passes beneficial microbes directly to offspring. Vertically
transmitted organisms are usually asexual clonal strains while sexual reproduction occurs in horizontally
transmitted endosymbionts. Substrates on which some beetles feed are often the source of gut yeasts in
horizontal transmission. Cacti, decomposing wood, basidiocarps, flower nectar, surfaces of fresh or
decaying fruits, sugary plant exudates like slime fluxes, and many other substrates can be sources of
yeasts (Morais et al 1992, Alexopoulos et al 1996, Vega & Dowd 2005, Blackwell et al 2007). Because
the food substrate may contain several other yeasts, competition and replacement between microbes may
occur and result in the loss and/or gain of certain yeasts in the host (Jones et al 1999).
Berkov et al (2007) showed that the symbiotic relationship between cerambycids and their yeasts
may be mediated by horizontal transmission and suggested that competitive yeasts may affect the
distribution of yeast strains and result in replacement of the native yeast. Maintenance of the yeast may
6

also be the result of killer factors in yeasts that produce lethal toxins that destroy the cells of
taxonomically similar yeasts (Berkov et al 2007 and Soares & Sato 1999).

Figure 1: Scheffersomyces stipitis filamentous growth in the hindgut lining of Odontotaenius disjunctus.
Study Organisms: Odontotaenius disjunctus and Its Microbes
Ascomycete yeast Scheffersomyces stipitis (=Pichia stipitis) was consistently isolated from the
hindgut of approximately 400 individual passalid beetles, Odontotaenius disjunctus, surveyed in the
eastern United States (Nardi et al 2005, Nguyen et al 2006, Suh et al 2004). Although other yeasts have
been isolated from the gut of the passalid beetle (Zhang et al 2003, Blackwell unpublished),
comparisons between traditional culture techniques and molecular cloning methods confirmed that S.
stipitis is the most abundantly isolated yeast (Zhang et al 2003). Yeasts in the Scheffersomyces and
Spathaspora (to be discussed below) clades have the ability rare ability to ferment xylose (Kurtzman
and Suzuki 2009). Xylose and xylan are polysaccharides that make up the backbone of the plant cell
wall polysaccharide hemicellulose (Nardi et al 2005, Blackwell et al 2007, Kurtzman & Suzuki 2009).
The ability to ferment xylose, the second most abundant hemicellulose component with glucose being
the first, is of great interest in the production of biofuels (Jeffries et al 2009).
7

Lichtwardt et al (1999) and Nardi et al (2005) noted that S. stipitis has filamentous growth and
develops a holdfast in the posterior hindgut of adult beetles (Fig. 1). The production of a holdfast
ensures that the yeast remains attached to the gut wall. The morphology of somatic structures of the
yeast is quite different when grown on agar media. On yeast-malt agar (Suh et al 2008), colonies are
cellular and reproduce by budding. On V8 medium (Suh et al 2008), the yeast is characterized by
pseudohyphae. During ecdysis, larvae and pupae shed the chitinous gut lining removing most microbes
in the hindgut (Lichtwardt et al 1999, Suh et al 2003, Suh et al 2004, Nardi et al 2005). Larvae and
teneral adults must consume microbes from frass filled galleries and pupal molts in order to re-acquire
the microbes including the yeast S. stipitis (Fig. 2). The yeast is easily isolated from beetle galleries,
frass, and the beetle exoskeleton but is also free-living (Jeffries et al 2009) and has been isolated from
other insect hosts (Blackwell, unpublished and personal observation). The subsocial behavior of
passalids ensures symbiont transmission to offspring by parental care (Pearse et al 1936, Gray 1946) and
by feeding on yeast saturated gallery linings. Although the role of the yeast in the beetle gut is unknown,
larvae feeding on white-rotted wood that lacked frass and gut microbes resulted in a reduced weight and
premature death, so it is likely that the gut microbes provided by adults are necessary for nutrition and
development of larvae (Pearse et al 1936, Gray 1946).
Termites have a highly studied prokaryotic community. Although a few have endogenous cellulases
secreted by salivary glands, they and many other species rely on anaerobic and facultative anaerobic
bacteria for digestion of plant cell wall materials in the hindgut (Martin 1991, Watanabe et al 1998,
Davison & Blaxter 2005). Some endosymbiotic bacteria function as nitrogen-fixers thus alleviating
nitrogen deficiencies of host insects (Prins & Kreulen 1991, Graham 2003) while yeasts may alleviate
deficiencies in B-vitamins (Vega & Dowd 2005). Less information is available for the prokaryotic
symbionts of the passalid beetle (Nardi et al 2005).
Objectives of This Study
The aim of this project was to study the relationship between the passalid beetle, Odontotaenius
disjunctus, and its gut symbionts. Characterization of the easily culturable prokaryotic found in the
passalid gut was performed by cell isolation on agar media. Characterization of the yeast community in
the passalid gut was performed by sequencing of cloned PCR products. Artificial diets lacking the native
yeast were used to determine if continued recruitment from the environment was needed for the host to
maintain the native yeast. Additionally the presence of hemicellulose backbone components xylose and
xylan were used to test the affect the abundance of colony-forming units of the native yeast. Yeast-free
diets never resulted in the removal of the yeast; therefore, disinfecting and curing experiments were
8

performed on pupae and adult beetles. Competition between gut symbionts was also addressed with
experiments introducing foreign yeasts to adult beetles in artificial diets. Two non-native yeasts capable
of assimilating and fermenting xylose as well as one xylose assimilating yeast were introduced to adult
passalids to determine if the gut is saturated with microbes or could foreign yeast be introduced to the
beetle by horizontal transmission. Species-specific primers were designed and microsatellite primers
were tested in this study to verify the identity of yeast strains introduced to the beetles as well as those
recovered from the beetle.

Figure 2: Both larvae and adult beetles assist in constructing cases that enclose pupae prior to ecdysis.
These cases are packed with macerated wood and frass that contain gut microbes. The top picture (A)
shows the contents of the pupal case including disc-shaped frass pellets of larvae. The bottom picture
(B) shows the pupa removed from its protected case. (Credit: Photo by Jennifer M. Alvarez)
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CHAPTER 2: MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Beetles for Experimental Studies
Adult Odontotaenius disjunctus used in the prokaryotic characterization experiment were
collected at Tunica Hills State Wildlife Management Area, St. Francisville, Louisiana in August 2004.
Adult O. disjunctus used in diet experiments were collected from Burdon Rural Life Museum, Baton
Rouge, East Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana on 7 March 2007. Antibiotic treatments were performed
with beetles collected in pecan (Carya illinoinensis) at 810 Pecan Dr., St. Gabriel, Iberville Parish,
Louisiana on 15 November and 9 Dec 2007 and 28 January 2008. Attempts to replace the native yeast
were performed on beetles collected from Bayou Segnette State Park, Westwego, Jefferson Parish,
Louisiana on 29 December 2009 and 17 January 2010.
Beetles were maintained in Rubbermaid® collecting bins along with white-rotted wood on which
the beetles fed when collected. Before performing dissections, beetles were placed in a freezer for
approximately five minutes or until immobilized, surface-sterilized in 95% ethanol for two minutes, and
guts were aseptically removed.
Characterization of Prokaryotic Community Using Culture Techniques
Single-colonies of prokaryotes were isolated by Nhu H. Nguyen and maintained in the mycology
laboratory at Louisiana State University. The isolates were subcultured on yeast malt agar for three days
at 25 ºC. Twenty isolates appearing to be morphologically distinct were transferred to yeast malt broth
for three days at 25 ºC. Nguyen stabilized and stored cells by adding 10 % glycerol to the liquid medium
and freezing the cell at -80 °C. I revived cells on yeast malt agar, scrapped approximately 10 μL of cells
from the agar, and suspended the cells in water. DNA was extracted by boiling these cells suspensions
for five minutes. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified using universal prokaryotic primers 27F and 1492R
(Lane 1991). The suspension was then centrifuged for 20 seconds and 2 μL of supernatant was added to
a modified GoTaq® Flexi DNA Polymerase pre-mix (http://www.promega.com/tbs/9pim829/_row/
9pim829_row.html): [number of reactions + 0.5 *(4 μL of 5x Promega GoTaq® Flexi Buffer, 3.5 mM
Promega MgCl2, 0.4 mM dNTP, 3 μM of primer#1: 1492R 5’ GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT 3’), 3 μM
of primer #2: 27F (5’ AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG 3’), 0.25 μL of Promega GoTaq® DNA
polymerase (5 U/ μL), and 9 µL of water)]. PCR was performed in a BioRad MyCycler® thermalcycler
using the following parameters: 95 °C for 5 min, 35 cycles (95 °C for 1 min, 55 °C for 1 min, 72 °C for
1 min), 72 °C for 10 min, and 4 °C for ∞ (Suh et al 2008). PCR products were visualized with gel
electrophoresis in which 0.80 % agarose gel (0.8g Sigma-Aldrich® Type I agarose/100 mL of 1X TrisBorate-EDTA buffer) was cast with 1 μL of DNA gel stain SYBR® Safe according to Invitrogen™
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standards. PCR products purified with Exonuclease I and Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase according to the
Fermentas™ protocol for “PCR Product Clean-Up Prior to Sequencing”. Sequencing was performed
with one primer 1492R. Reactions were prepared by adding 5 μL of 30-90 ng of template DNA to a
premix: [number or samples + 0.1 *(2.0 μL of BigDye® termination mix v3.1 (Applied Biosystems™),
2.0 μL of 5 μM of 1492R, 1.0 μL BigDye® (Applied Biosystems™))] following the manufacturer’s
instructions. The reaction parameters were the following: 25 cycles (96 °C for 10 s, 50 °C for 5 s, 60 °C
for 4 min) and 15 °C for ∞ (Suh et al 2008). Sequencing reactions were purified using Sephadex™ G-50
fine with Illustra AutoSeq™ G-50 (GE Healthcare) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Purified
products were dried at 50 °C. Samples were rehydrated with 20 μL of HI-DI. Sequences were obtained
by ABI PRISM® ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems™) at the Louisiana State University
Museum of Natural Science. BLAST (Basic local alignment search tool:http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Blast.cgi) analyses were used to search for similar sequences in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
genbank/).
Diet and Its Affect on the Abundance of S. stipitis
An artificial diet, containing mostly cellulose, sucrose, torula yeast, wheat germ and agar for
binding, used by Keena (2005) to supplement the diet of cerambycid larvae feeding on living wood was
modified for passalid beetles to determine the abundance of the native yeast would change with the
introduction of diets lacking the native yeast and one or both carbon sources, D-xylose (SigmaAldrich®) and xylan from beechwood (Sigma-Aldrich®) (Table 1). Because xylan is a product of
xylose molecules one diet was prepared without xylose and another was prepared without both xylose
and xylan. The proportion of xylose and xylan to cellulose was based on information reported by
Eriksson et al (1990).
Table 1: Proportions of wood cell wall components added to artificial diets according to that of living
oak. Living oak values were reported by Eriksson et al (1990).
Living Oak *

Diet 1
Artificial Diet
(-) Xylose

Diet 2
Artificial Diet
(-) Xylose/ Xylan

Cellulose

2 parts

2 parts

2 parts

Xylan

1 part

1 part

---

Lignin

1 part

1 part

1 part

Xylose

1 part

---

---
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Three treatments and two control diets were prepared: diet 1: artificial diet lacking xylose, diet 2:
artificial diet lacking both xylose and xylan, diet 3: autoclaved decay-class II and III wood (Pyle &
Brown 1999), positive control (non-fasting): beetles feeding on raw decay-class II and III wood (Pyle &
Brown 1999), negative control: beetles fasting (Table 2).
Individual beetles were placed in disinfected containers for six days without food and were
provided only damp KimWipes® to prevent desiccation. The KimWipes® were not eaten. Diets were
introduced on day six. Dissections were performed on fasting beetles on days 0, 3, 6, and 9 with 8
replications each day. Dissections were performed on treated beetles on day 11 with 8 replications. After
dissection, whole guts were pulverizing in sterile water and serial dilutions were made. Dilutions were
plated on a specialized medium (6.7 g Bacto yeast nitrogen base, 5 g xylose, 100 mL H20, 2 g agar, and
.35 mL of HCl (Suh et al 2008)) selectively for xylose-fermenting yeasts. Colony forming units of S.
stipitis were counted and error bars were calculated to determine the effect of diet on the native yeast.
ANOVA (analysis of variance) was performed with SAS (http://www.sas.com/technologies/analytics/
statistics/stat/index.html) with Proc GLM.
Beetle Surface Disinfection and Yeast Curing Experiments
Adult beetles were treated with antibiotics and fungicides in an attempt to surface disinfect them.
Antibiotic treatments were attempted to selectively remove the yeast and not prokaryotes discussed in
the characterization experiment (Table 3). Zeocin is an antibiotic that selects against both Eukaryotic
and Prokaryotic cells, while Amphotericin B and Miconazole-nitrate are selective against fungi
including yeasts that produce the sterol ergosterol. Treatments with the detergent Tween80 were used on
pupae, which are more delicate because they lack the hard, keratinized exoskeleton possessed by adult
passalids, in attempt to cause cells of the yeast to clump together and be easily removed in rinses.
Lawns of S. stipitis and bacteria were tested with 2.5 mg of miconazole-nitrate (Spectrum
Chemical Mfg Corp.), 30, 50, 60, 80, and 100 µg of Zeocin™(Invitrogen™), and Amphotericin B
(250 μg/ mL in deionized water, Sigma-Aldrich ®, (Little & Currie 2008)) in order to determine a
dosage that would be used for feeding adults.
Three treatments for surface disinfection of pupal molts were attempted with three pupae per
treatment. Treatment 1: A two-minute Tween®80 wash (1 μg Tween®80 (Amresco®) to 200 μL of
water), Treatment 2: A two-minute Tween®80/ bleach wash (1 μg Tween®80 to 2 % bleach to 196 μL
of water), and Treatment 3: A 100 µg Zeocin™ wash. Wash water was collected after every antibiotic or
fungicide treatment. After treatment, washes were plated and microbes were examined to determine
success of surface disinfection.
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A diet containing 30 g of autoclaved wood (decay class III and IV), 750 mg of miconazolenitrate (2.5 mg), 300 mL of water and 2% agar was fed to five adult beetles for 24 hrs. Increased feeding
trials resulted in death. Whole genomic DNA was extracted from the total gut using Wizard® DNA
Purification kit (Promega) according to procedures suggested for animal tissue. The D1/ D2 region of
the large subunit (LSU rRNA gene) 28S was amplified with LS1 (5’ GTACCCGCTGAACTTAAGC 3’)
and LR3 (5’ CCGTGTTTCAAGACGGG 3’) (Zhang et al 2003, Suh et al 2003, Suh et al 2005, Suh et al
2006). A second PCR was performed with ITS3 (5’ GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC 3’) and ITS4 (5’
TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC 3’) (White et al 1990). Cloning of PCR products was performed with
pGEM®-T Easy Vector (Promega) according to manufacturer’s instructions. Colonies were picked and
DNA extraction was performed with Alkaline Lysis Plasmid Miniprep (Sambrook & Russell 2001).
Restriction enzyme EcoRI was used to digest plasmid DNA. Only nine positive control beetle and seven
miconazole-nitrate treated beetle products were sequenced with ITS4 with sequencing protocol
mentioned earlier. Sequences were examined for vector contamination with NCBI’s VecScreen
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/VecScreen/VecScreen.html) and BLAST searches using GenBank were
used to determine identities of sequences acquired after treatments.
Introduction of Foreign Yeasts to Passalid Beetles
Because the native yeast was never removed with the use of antibiotics, introduction of foreign
yeasts with similar physiological roles were attempted to replace or displace the native yeast. Two nonnative yeasts associated with wood-ingesting beetles (Spathaspora clade members Candida jeffriesii and
Spathaspora passalidarum) were chosen for their physiological similarity to S. stipitis, including the
ability to ferment and assimilate xylose (Nguyen et al 2006). Another yeast Candida boleticola, isolated
from a mushroom-feeding beetle and once from O. disjunctus, has a different metabolic profile, and it
assimilates but does not ferment xylose (Kurtzman & Suzuki 2009). These yeasts were incorporated into
artificial diets containing 10 g wood shavings, 10 mL YM broth, and 2 % agar with eight replicates
each. A surface wash of 2.5 mg miconazole-nitrate and 10 mg chloramphenicol (Sigma-Aldrich®) were
chosen to selectively reduce yeast and bacteria respectively. Additionally UV treatment was performed
by placing beetles on a UV-transilluminator (Fotodyne; model 3-3100) for 15-minutes. These treatments
served as a means to reduce microbes introduced into the sterile diet. Passalids were starved for three
days and then introduced to the artificial diet at the beginning of the fourth day. Diets were inoculated
with yeast isolates 3 days prior to feeding. After 10 days of feeding, beetles were starved for two days,
then fed a sterile artificial diet lacking YM and yeast (10 g wood shavings, 10 mL water, and 2 % agar)
for four days. Beetles were dissected and hindguts were sectioned into anterior hindgut (AHG) and
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posterior hindgut (PHG), the location of the native yeast (Lichtwardt et al 1999, Nardi et al 2005).
Cloning of PCR products of the LSU rRNA gene D1/ D2 domain was performed as described previously
and BLAST searches were performed using GenBank sequences. Species-specific primers were
designed using the NCBI Primer-BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primerblast/index.cgi?
LINK_LOC=BlastHome) to try to obtain yeasts present in low frequencies (Table 2). ITS sequences
were obtained using primers ITS1 and LR3 (Bruns et al 1991) to produce products of 1.3 kb (Fig. 3).
Products were cleaned with AccuPrep® PCR Purification Kit (Bioneer) according to the manufacture’s
instructions. Nested PCR was performed with species-specific primers to produce products of 371 bp for
S. stipitis, 386 bp for C. jeffriesii, 394 bp for Spathaspora passalidarum, and 518 bp for C. boleticola
(Table 2).
Table 2: Species-specific primer sequences designed with NCBI’s Primer-BLAST.
Primer

Sequence

Annealing
Product
temperature
size (bp)
(°C)

Scheffersomyces stipitis
Forward:

5’ GAATTGTTATTTTATTAATTTGTC 3’

Reverse:

5’ CCAAAAATTCACCGCCAGAAGTCTC 3’

55

371

Candida jeffriesii
Forward:

5’ CGCGATCTACACACGATGTT 3’

Reverse:

5’ GCTGACAACGAGTTGGATGA 3’

55

386

55

394

Spathaspora passalidarum
Forward:

5’ GCTGACAACGAGTTGGATGA 3’

Reverse:

5’ ATTGCGCGATCTACACACTG 3’
Candida boleticola

Forward:

5’ TTCTTTTGCCAGCGCTTAAT 3’

55

Reverse:

5’ AGGCCGAGCCTGTGTAATAA 3’

55

14

518

Figure 3: Ribosomal DNA sequence of fungi from the 3’ end of the small subunit (18S) rRNA gene to
the 5’ end of the large subunit (28S) rRNA gene. Bar indicates the region amplified by species-specific
primer.

Foreign Yeasts Introduced in Replacement Experiments
Microsatellite primers have been used to amplify short tandem repeats (STRs) producing a
distinct pattern for certain species, serving to discriminate between species (Meyer et al 2003,
Neppelenbroek et al 2006, Suh et al 2006, Fuentefria et al 2008). Typing was attempted with primers
(GTG)5 and (GAG)5 to confirm that yeast introduced to adult passalids were the same as those recovered.
Contents of guts harvested during the replacement experiment were used for serial dilutions, and the
material was plated on acidified YM agar. Colonies with differing morphology were selected for
analyses with species-specific primers as described previously. Isolates were incubated in YM broth for
three days. Broth containing cells was centrifuged for one minute and the broth was removed. Acid
washed glass beads (Sigma-Aldrich®) and 300 μL of lysis buffer (Suh et al 2008) were added to the
cells. Cells were vortexed for one minute and incubated at 65 °C for 30 minutes. Cells were then
centrifuged and the aqueous solution was transferred to a fresh tube with 300 μL of phenol-chloroform.
The solution was vortexed for 30 s and then centrifuged for one minute. Two phenol-chloroform
treatments were used for the extraction. DNA was precipitated with 30 μL of sodium acetate and 500 μL
of isopropanol. Once the isopropanol was removed from the tubes, genomic DNA was purified with a
treatment of 70 % ethanol followed by 100 % ethanol. The tubes were incubated at room temperature
until all ethanol was evaporated. The DNA pellet was re-suspended with 20 μL of 1 % TE (Tris-EDTA)
buffer. DNA concentration was determined by gel electrophoresis. 2 μL of 10 ng template DNA was
added to a modified GoTaq® Flexi DNA Polymerase pre-mix: [number of reactions + 0.5 *(1 μL of 5x
Promega GoTaq® Flexi Buffer, 2.8 μL of 25 mM Promega MgCl2, 0.5 μL 10 mM dNTP, 0.8 mM
primer, 0.25 μL Promega GoTaq® DNA polymerase (5 U/μL), and 9 μL of water)]. PCR was performed
15

in BioRad MyCycler ® thermalcycler at the following parameters: 95 °C for 5 min, 40 cycles (95 °C for
45 s., 50 °C, 72 °C for 1 min), 72 °C for 6 min, and 4 °C for ∞. PCR products were visualized on a 1.5
% agarose gel casted with SYBR® Safe and patterns were analyzed.
Investigation of Killer Yeasts
Modified yeast-malt agar (85 % YM, 15 % glycerol, .003 % methylene blue) pH 7 and pH 8.5
were prepared to determine if yeasts used in replacement experiments possessed a killer factor. Yeasts
were inoculated and incubated overnight in 1 mL of YM broth. Cells were centrifuged for one minute,
broth was removed, and cells were re-suspended with 1 mL of water. Dilutions of test strains were
plated as a lawn and potential killer strains were inoculated on the lawn in all possible combinations
with three replicates for each treatment. Three replicate control plates served as a means to determine
morphology of yeasts on modified medium.
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Prokaryotic Organisms Cultured from the Gut of Odontotaenius disjunctus
BLAST searches of 16S rRNA gene sequences indicated that bacteria in three major groups of γProteobacteria, β-Proteobacteria, and Firmicutes were cultured from passalid guts. γ-Proteobacteria
included Serratia marcescens, Klebsiella sp., Pseudomonas citrinellus, and Acinetobacter. The βProteobacteria identified included cf. Burkholderia, a symbiont of Tetraponera, and Burkholderia sp.
near fungorum. The Firmicutes group was represented with Bacillus fusiformis and the most frequently
recovered bacteria in the Bacillus cereus group (Table 3).
Table 3: Bacterial isolates of O. disjunctus maintained in the mycology laboratory at LSU. Closest taxa
of hits from BLAST searches are recorded with nucleotide differences noted.
Isolate

Closest taxon in
GenBank

GenBank accession
number

Number of nucleotides
differences

1-B1

Serratia marcescens

GU220796

59

2-B2 and 35-B2

Klebsiella planticola

AF181574

4

7-B1

Acinetobacter sp.

Z93454

4

AB271743

6

64-B3

AY907676

0

10-B2

AY795568

39

13-B2, 20-B2, 34-B1

FJ749283

0

70-B2

FJ749283

1

64-B2 and 62-B2

EU741061

0

GU826154

0

96-B1

85-B1

Bacillus fusiformis

Bacillus cereus

CP001186,
ABDJ01000000,
ABDJ01000001ABDJ01000077
HM245778

15-B2, 28-B1, and 29B2
32-B1

0
0
(Table 3 continued)
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5-B1

Burkholderia fungorum

HM113360

9

81-B1

Pseudomonas
citronellolis

DQ113453.1
GI:71034222

84

Diet and Its Affect on the Abundance of CFUs of S. stipitis
Starvation of the beetles over 6 days resulted in decreased abundance of S. stipitis colonies
isolated from gut contents (Fig. 4). After 6 days of fasting, yeast colony forming units (CFUs) increased
with the introduction of all food sources with the exception of the introduction of pure wood
(autoclaved). Increased time of feeding may be needed to see if CFUs would reach that of positive (nonfasting) counts.

Table 4. Results of Analysis of Variance performed on S. stipitis CFUs.
Test

P-value

Non-fasting (positive control) vs. Induced fasting (negative control)

0.0033

5 day feeding on artificial diets

0.0535

5 day feeding on artificial diets vs. Non-fasting (positive control)

5 day feeding on artificial diets vs. Induced Fasting (negative control)

0.081

0.0285

ANOVA (analysis of variance) was performed with SAS. The CFUs of P. stipitis isolated from nonfasting (positive control) vs. those under induced fasting (negative control) was significantly different
with a p-value of 0.0033. Five days of feeding on diets comparing all artificial diets was not
significantly different with a p-value of 0.0535. All diets after 5 days of feeding were compared to the
non-fasting (positive control) and showed no significant difference p-value 0.0810. However, when the
beetles feeding on artificial diets for five days were compared to induced fasting (negative control),
there was a significant difference with a p-value of 0.0285 (Table 4).
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Feeding vs. Fasting
15000
13000
11000
9000

Non‐fasting (positive control)
3 days fasting

7000

6 days fasting
9 days fasting (negative control)

5000
3000
1000
‐1000

Figure 4: S. stipitis abundance of (positive control) beetles and beetles fasting for 3, 6 and 9 days.
Standard error bars show differences in yeast abundances between individual within a treatment.
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Change in numbers of colony forming units of
S. stipitis with change of diet

Number of colony forming units

14000

9 days fasting (negative
control)

12000

Diet lacking xylan and xylose

10000

Diet lacking xylose

8000
6000

Raw wood (non‐autoclaved)

4000

Pure wood (autoclaved)

2000
Non‐fasting (positive control)
0

Treatments

Figure 5: S. stipitis abundance after 9 days of starvation (negative control) and positive control (nonfasting) beetles compared to 5 days of feeding on artificial diets. Standard error bars show differences in
yeast abundances between individual within a treatment.
Disinfection of Beetle Exoskeleton and Yeast Curing Experiments
All experiments failed to remove selectively remove S. stipitis from the surface or gut of
Odontotaenius disjunctus. Only Zeocin (20- 50 μg/ mL) produced >10 mm clearing on a lawn of
Bacillus fusiformis and Amphotericin B produced >10 mm clearing on a lawn of Bacillus fussiformis
and ~1 mm clearing on a lawn of Scheffersomyces stipitis.
Of the methods attempted in vitro treatments with miconazole-nitrate showed the most effect.
The antibiotics produced a 4 to 5 cm diameter zone of inhibition when inoculated on a lawn of S. stipitis
(Fig. 6). A combination of miconazole-nitrate and a 15-minute UV treatment was even more effective in
reducing S. stipitis CFUs (Fig. 7). All methods attempted in vivo did not result in inactivity or death of
the beetles within 24hrs decreased and CFUs could not be made.
Treatments with Tween80/ bleach combinations and miconazole-nitrate not only failed to reduce
the number of S. stipitis colonies recovered, but also appeared to select against all microbes except the
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bacterium Serratia marcescens (Fig. 7). The presence of this bacterium may have resulted due to
competitive release of native microbes on the surface of passalids (personal observation).
D1/ D2 domain cloned PCR products of positive control beetles recovered Basidiomycetes yeast
Trichosporon siamense (80 %) and another basidiomycetes yeast (20%) but never the native yeast.
Results of rRNA gene D1/ D2 domain cloned PCR products of beetles treated with 25mg of miconazolenitrate showed a higher frequency of C02-2-11-6-2-8-1 (Zhang et al 2003, 3 out of 7 clones) than the
native yeast (1 out of 7 clones). Other clones recovered once include C02-3-7-5-1-4-7 (Zhang et al
2003), a basidiomycete yeast Trichosporon siamense, a fungal plant parasite Phoma herbarum and the
insect Papuapsylla corrugis (Table 5).

Figure 6: Miconazole-nitrate produced a 4 to 5 cm clear zone when inoculated on top of a lawn of the
yeast S. stipitis.
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Figure 7: UV treatments (left to right, top to bottom) reduced the number of culturable microbes on the
surface of the passalid beetle. Yeasts, bacteria including Serratia marcescens, and filamentous fungi
were present on the control plate. By time 3, only yeast and bacteria were present. From left to right and
top to bottom: time 0, time 1, time 2 and time 3.
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Table 5: Cloning results (eukaryotic rRNA gene D1/ D2 domain) of positive control beetles and beetles
treated with miconazole-nitrate. Frequency of recovery of closest taxa and the number of nucleotides by
which they differ are reported. Some of the clones recovered from untreated beetles (Zhang et al 2003)
had identical sequences to some of those recovered from the treated beetles in this experiment.
Beetle Diet

Closest known taxa with GenBank
Accession number

Number of
clones
recovered

Number
of
nucleotide
difference

Positive control

Trichosporon siamense AB164370

1

4

Positive control

Trichosporon siamense AB164370

1

1

Positive control

Trichosporon siamense AB164370

1

2

Positive control

Trichosporon siamense AB164370

1

8

1

4

1

11

1

5

1

3

Basidiomycete yeast sp.
Positive control

BG02-7-21-004G-1-4
AY520318

Uncultured eukaryote clone
Miconazole-nitrate

C02-2-11-6-2-8-1
AY332032
Uncultured eukaryote clone

Miconazole-nitrate

C02-2-11-6-2-8-1
AY520318
Uncultured eukaryote clone

Miconazole-nitrate

C02-2-11-6-2-8-1
AY332032

Miconazole-nitrate

Trichosporon siamense AB164370

1

4

Miconazole-nitrate

Papuapsylla corrugis EU336232

1

9

Miconazole-nitrate

Phoma herbarum FJ427022

1

15

(Table 5 continued)
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Uncultured eukaryote clone
Miconazole-nitrate

C02-3-7-5-1-4-7

1

3

2

2

AY332066
Miconazole-nitrate

Scheffersomyces stipitis NC_009043

Attempts at Passalid Gut Yeast Symbiont Replacement
Beetles fed foreign yeasts (Spathaspora passalidarum and Candida jeffriesii) were examined by
cloning of whole genomic DNA. Spathaspora passalidarum was recovered from 11 of 14 clones (78.57
%); Aphanicercopsis denticulata and the clones C02-3-7-5-2-5-9-0 and C02-3-7-5-2-5-13 reported by
Zhang et al (2003) were recovered once each out of 14 clones (7.14 %). Cloning results from beetles
feeding on Candida jeffriesii diets included Candida oleophila in 3 out of 7 clones (42.86 %); Candida
shehatae var. lignosa and Candida shehatae var. insectosa; Trichosporon siamense; and Aethina
concolor were recovered once each out of 7 clones (14.92 %) (Table 6).
Cloning the rRNA gene D1/D2 domain was not the best technique for evaluating foreign yeasts.
The technique was laborious and the low total number of clones did not produce meaningful
information. Because of this outcome, species-specific primers were used instead to evaluate the
presence of gut yeasts after feeding with foreign yeasts (Tables 7, 8).
Gut contents of the same beetles feeding on foreign yeasts and evaluated previously by cloning
were diluted serially and incubated on YM plates. Random colonies were selected based on morphology
for subculture and identification with species-specific primers in PCR reactions. There was a 100 % (54
out of 54 isolates) recovery of S. passalidarum, a 100 % (58 out of 58 isolates) recovery of C. jeffriesii,
and a 78.57 % (44 out of 56) recovery of Candida boleticola from beetles feeding on diets of S.
passalidarum, C. jeffriesii, and Candida boleticola respectively (Tables 7).
Whole genomic DNA extractions from the anterior and posterior gut showed that the foreign
yeasts were recovered from every beetle feeding on foreign yeast diets. However, S. stipitis was present
in 12 out of 16 (75 %) of S. passalidarum-fed beetles, 14 out of 16 (87.5 %) of C. jeffriesii-fed beetles,
and 12 out of 14 (85.71 %) of C. boleticola-fed beetles. The native yeast was recovered at the same
frequency from anterior and posterior hindgut of S. passalidarum-fed beetles, however it was recovered
more frequently in the anterior than the posterior hindgut in C. jeffriesii and C. boleticola fed beetles
(Tables 8).
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Table 6: Cloning results after feeding of foreign yeasts and closest taxon based on BLAST searches of
GenBank. In many cases the number of nucleotides differed greatly from known sequences of the LSU
rDNA suggesting that the GenBank database is not saturated with known taxa, although some
undescribed species may have been detected. The absence of recovered S. stipitis clones cannot be
explained unless the clones were not present in large numbers or the methods were not effective for this
species.
Closest known taxon with GenBank Accession
number

Number of
clones
recovered

Number of
nucleotide
difference

Diet treatment: Spathospora passalidarum
Aphanicercopsis denticulata 28S

1

27

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

1

38

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

1

31

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

1

14

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

1

6

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

1

5

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

2

3

Spathaspora passalidarum FJ614681

1

0

Spathaspora passalidarum DQ109807

1

5

Spathaspora passalidarum DQ109807

1

4

Spathaspora passalidarum DQ109807

1

0

Uncultured eukaryote clone C02-3-7-5-2-5-13
AY332077
Uncultured eukaryote clone C02-3-7-5-2-5-9
AY332074

1
1

17
0

Diet treatment: Candida jeffriesii
Aethina concolor AY225502

1

2

Candida oleophila AF178049

1

10

Candida oleophila AF178049

1

7

Candida oleophila AF178049

1

3

Trichosporon siamense AB164370

1

3

Candida shehatae var. lignosa U45772

1

29

Candida shehatae var. insectosa U45773

1

5
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Table 7: Recovery of replacement yeast with species-specific primers.

Replacement treatment

Recovery from
anterior
hindgut

Recovery from posterior
hindgut

Total
percent
recovery

27/27
29/29
20/28

27/27
29/29
24/28

100
100
78.57

Spathaspora passalidarum
Candida jeffriesii
Candida boleticola

Table 8: Positive amplification/ recovery of foreign yeast with species-specific primers on total whole
gut extractions.

Specific Primers

Spathaspora
passalidarum

Candida jeffriesii

Candida
boleticola

AHG

PHG

AHG

PHG

AHG

PHG

8/8
100 %

8/8
100 %

---

---

---

---

Candida jeffriesii

---

---

8/8
100 %

8/8
100 %

---

---

Candida boleticola

---

---

---

---

6/8
75 %

6/8
75 %

8/8
100 %

6/8
75 %

7/7
100 %
7/7
100 %

7/7
100 %
5/7
71. 4 %

Spathaspora passalidarum

Scheffersomyces stipitis

Characterization of Foreign Yeasts Introduced in Replacement Experiment
Microsatellite primers showed consistent bands for cultured yeasts. Isolates positively amplified
with C. jeffriesii primers and feeding on C. jeffriesii diets showed a prominent band at ~850bp and a
minor band of ~350 bp and only one prominent band of ~390 bp with (GTG)5 and (GAG)5 respectively
(Fig. 8 A, B).
Microsatellite primer (GTG)5 shows that one isolate of S. passalidarum differed from those
positively amplified with S. passalidarum primers and feeding on S. passalidarum diets. Common bands
are produced at ~400 and ~600 bp (Fig. 9 A). Isolate SP3 has an additional band of ~800 bp (Fig. 9A).
Amplification of S. passalidarum with primer (GAG)5 failed.
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Figure 8: Fingerprint typing pattern produced with (A) (GTG)5 and (B) (GAG)5. Isolate numbers from
left to right are CJ111, 129, 135, 136, 140, CJ+ (introduced strain), 51, 56, 53, and 61.

Figure 9: Fingerprint typing pattern produced with (A) (GTG)5. Isolate numbers from left to right are
SP1, 3, 4, 9, 27, SP+ represents the introduced strain, and 54; (B) Fingerprint typing pattern produced
with (GAG)5. Isolate numbers from left to right are CB 68, 75, 83, and CB+ represents the introduced
strain.
Microsatellite primer (GAG)5 showed consistent band for isolates of C. boleticola amplified with
C. boleticola primers and feeding on C. boleticola diets. Consistent bands were produced at ~500, ~550,
and ~700 bp with an additional faint band at ~1 kb (Fig. 9 B). Amplification of C. boleticola with primer
(GTG)5 failed.
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Detection of Killer Yeast
All attempts to determine if C. jeffriesii, C. boleticola, S. passalidarum, or S. stipitis possessed
killer toxins failed. No zone of inhibition was noted suggesting no apparent competition; however
changes in pH and temperature can affect killer activity.
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CHAPTER 4: SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Six taxa were identified from cultures established from passalid guts. Members of γProteobacteria that include Serratia marcescens, Klebsiella sp., Pseudomonas sp., and Acinetobacter sp.
may be free-living pathogenic, nitrogen-fixing, facultative anaerobes commonly isolated from insects
including gypsy moths and Formosan termites (Adam and Boopathy 2005). Additionally, S. marcescens
causes mortality of insects including rearing larvae; so the presence of it alone, as seen in antibiotic
treatments, may compromise the host beetle if abundant (Inglis & Lawrence 2001).
The two β-Proteobacteria isolated from passalid guts are in the genus Burkholderia.
Burkholderia has been isolated in Tetraponera binghami ants that live with the mealybug Kermicus
wroughtoni at the internodes of bamboo. The mealybug provides the ants with honeydew secretions that
lack amino acids and nitrogen. Burkholderia sp. and Pseudomonas sp. are nitrogen-fixing bacteria that
have been isolated from a pouch at the midgut of the ant. These bacteria alleviate the nitrogen
deficiencies in the ant’s diet (vanBorm et al 2010).
The bacteria of the Firmicutes group isolated from passalids are in the Bacillus cereus group that
includes anthrax producing pathogens Bacillus anthracis, the soil inhabiting, human-opportunistic
pathogen Bacillus cereus, and the entomopathogenic bacterium, Bacillus thuringiensis, that is being
studied as a microbial pesticide of the gypsy moth Lymantria dispar (Broderick et al 2000, Helgason et
al 2000). The anthrax-causing B. anthracis has two plasmids, while the plasmid-cured B. anthracis is
harmless. B. anthracis closest relatives, B. cereus and B. thuringiensis, differ by having gene sequences
coding for insecticidal toxins. If the plasmids containing these sequences are lost, there is no way to
distinguish them. Because the three individuals in this group differ based on the presence or absence of
plasmids, members of Bacillus cereus are believed to be one species (Helgason et al 2000).
Some species of bacteria were cultured from the gut of passalid beetles and have also been
reported from termites. Of these S. marcescens, Klebsiella sp. Pseudomonas sp. Acinetobacter sp., and
Bacillus cereus have been reported to digest cellulose; Burkholderia sp. and B. cereus digest
hemicellulose; Klebsiella sp. digests lignin (Konig et al 2006).
Although the roles of the prokaryotic microbes within the gut of the passalid beetle are still
unknown, this project has provided useful methods for further study of the microbial community. At this
point we can only speculate that the symbionts shared by termites and passalids have similar roles.
However, feeding experiments incorporating stable isotopes (e.g.,15N and 13C) into the microbes within
the beetle gut may determine what microbes are actively metabolizing wood cell wall components
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consumed by the passalid beetle. Collaboration with scientists at Lawrence Berkeley National
Laboratory is underway using NanoSIMS technology to determine if the isotopes become incorporated
into the beetle (Brodie et al 2007, Brodie et al 2008, Pett-Ridge et al 2008). Beetles have been exposed
to the isotopes for 3 and 10 days before dissection. Preliminary results indicated that 15N and 13C were
found in beetle tissue, but this result has not been confirmed and will be reported elsewhere.
The association of the primary object of this study, the ascomycete yeast Scheffersomyces
stipitis, and its host beetle is still not understood. The yeast was usually present in the hindgut of the
beetle and often was the only yeast recovered in culture. It is, however, also free-living with the strains
not differing substantially from beetle-associated strains. Although it is possible that the beetle gains
benefit from the presence of the yeast, this is by no means clear.
The modified Keena (2005) diets showed that diets without microbes supported growth of the
yeast. This experiment also suggests that the passalid does not require constant recruitment of the yeast
from the environment and shows that beetle diet can be manipulated. This finding is at odds with
previous results (Pearse et al 1936, Gray1946). Possible conflicts may lie in stages of development of
the experimental beetles. Pearse et al (1936) provided larvae with food lacking gut microbes of adults,
however, my diets that lacked microbes were fed to adults only. It is possible once the yeast is acquired
by adult beetles, consistent recruitment from the environment is not necessary. However, the length of
the feeding experiment probably was not long enough to replace the number of gut microbes
significantly.
The foreign yeast experiments were designed to determine the fate of yeasts A) not closely
related to S. stipitis but of similar physiological potential and B) unrelated yeast with little physiological
similarity. The native xylose-fermenting yeast, S. stipitis and foreign yeasts were both recovered during
attempted replacement experiments. The two foreign yeasts are Spathaspora passalidarum, reported
once from the gut of a passalid collected in Louisiana, and Candida jeffriesii, isolated once in
association with a Panamanian larva of the wood-ingesting tenebrionid Phrenapates bennetti. Frequent
recovery of the native yeast in the anterior hindgut compared to the posterior hindgut after the
introduction to foreign yeasts cannot be explained at this time. However, the ability to maintain both
yeasts in the gut may strengthen the suggestion that insects gut is not saturated with microbes and the
hosts can expand their habitat by acquiring symbionts that help them with enzymatic decomposition
food substrates not found in their native range.
The three species of foreign yeasts were maintained in the gut up to four days after feeding until
the beetles were dissected and examined for the presence of the native and foreign yeasts. The
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persistence of the foreign yeasts is significant and leads to unanswered questions that should be pursued:
1) Is there competition between the native yeast and foreign yeasts? 2) Does niche partitioning of yeasts
occur in the passalid gut? 3) Do non-native yeasts produce a holdfast in the passalid gut? The
development of procedures for use of fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) probes will be profitable
to determine the answer to these questions.
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